Abstract : This study develops a traditional green fabric pattern design through an apparel CAD system. The method used simulated stage costumes and evaluated the consumer satisfaction connected with a 3D fitting system. The results are as follows. Computerization of the pattern making process can provide higher accuracy and efficiency in apparel pattern making and marking for green fabrics. A Stage costumes design was developed; subsequently, the developed dress patterns are automatically depicted to the input of the body size of the consumer and marked using marking program. This results show that it has an effect on narrow and expensive green fabrics. Stage costumes design can make a simulation by a 3D Fitting system. The results of this study can provide higher consumer satisfaction through a survey of 30 consumers. Stage costumes should attract the sympathy of the spectators. The Acceptance of Andong region's traditional beauty is required. We found that a relationship of performance and clothes, physical functionality and beauty of costumes, possibility of commercialization, and the possible use of a 3D Fitting system use are evaluated. A continuous study of regional culture resources is required since there is a significant possibility for the long-term development of stage clothes.
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3D 가상착의 시스템에 의한 무대의상 디자인

무대공연의상제작은 평상복과는 달리 무대공연에서 요구되
. 이러한 안동포의 설계기법의 결과는 Way to measure average point = {(Number of people answered①×1)+(Number of people answered②×2)+(Number of people answered③×3)+(Number of people answered④×4)+(Number of people answered⑤×5)}/Number of all the people answered
